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WESTERN FEDERAL SAVINGS DONATES $25,000
TO UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA CAMPAIGN
MISSOULA Western Federal Savings of Missoula will give the University of Montana
Campaign $25,000 over a five-year period, the campaign office announced this
week.
According to Lyle Grimes, chief executive officer for Western Federal
Savings, the contribution is "a reflection of our Board's feeling of how
important the University of Montana is to the Missoula community."
Bill Zader, executive director of the UM Foundation, said the $25,000
gift "strengthens the local drive to raise the remaining $900,000 of the
Campaign's $6 million goal."
The University of Montana Campaign is a three-year fund-raising drive
administered by the UM Foundation, a non-profit corporation that raises money
on behalf of the university.

Funds raised through the UM Campaign are used

for long term projects to benefit the university in the areas of research,
equipment, professorships and athletics.
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